Medical Section
from Sir A. Wright himself. In other cases I have found 40 to 90 million give the best results; but over 90 million usually aggravates. One can tell after the second injection what will best suit the individual case. When very large, red, angry papules and deep-seated pustules cover the face, vaccines will not cure, but only ameliorate the condition. General practitioners nowadays use vaccines freely for acne vulgaris, because they have a few startlingly successful results; in other cases no effect whatever is produced by the vaccine. In my experience every case has to be individually treated. Where there are many tiny papules over the body and dermatographia, I regard the condition of acne as being complicated by a toxamia; and in such cases I have never found vaccines alone, either acne alone or combinations of acne and staphylococcus, stock or autogenous, cure the disease. I obtain good results by other methods of treatment, without using a vaccine at all, or only as an occasional adjunct to treatment. Treatment of the alimentary tract, diet after Dr. Cammidge's method, usually decreasing the intake of carbohydrates, may be all that is needed. In other cases thyroid extract, 1 or 2 gr. daily, calcium lactate three days a week, calomel ,l or I gr. at night, and best of all, dilute sulphuric acid, 20 minims three times a day. The sulphuric acid is the best therapeutic remedy I have found for pustular conditions. Last year there was correspondence on its efficacy in the British Medical Journal. I tried it, as I try every new highly recommended remedy, anticipating failure. To my surprise and delight it has more than fulfilled its promise. I had previousely tried various antiseptics by the mouth without much benefit: levurine, salol, calomel, sour milk.
In last week's British Medical Journal,' Professor Adami, of Montreal, has an interesting article on intestinal stasis, in which he states that chronic pustular infections of the skin are due to a low infection from the bowel. With this my experience agrees; it is obvious that vaccines in such a condition cannot cure. I have therefore almost ceased to employ vaccines in the angry chronic acne, and treat instead the alimentary tract as above described. But what does dilute sulphuric acid do? I should be grateful if any therapeutist can inform me as to the rationale of its action. I shall not take up your time with describing the few cases of bacilluria and mucous colitis I have seen improved with small autogenous doses. The only condition on which I can claim to have the special knowledge which can justify me taking up the time of this Section is seborrhcea oleosa. The unique value of large doses of acne vaccine for seborrhoea oleosa and alopecia (or baldness) due to or accompanied by that germ was discovered by me in 1908; and I have published two articles on the beneficial effects and cures observed in some twenty cases. My practice brings to me many women and a few men who have developed marked oiliness of the scalp accompanied by profuse hairfall. Even in women I have seen the vertex of many scalps at the age of 35 as thinly covered as those of the mrajority of men at the age of 50. I examine every case microscopically, and never give vaccine unless I find the microbacillus teeming. Lotions, ointments, X-rays, washings, hold the disease at bay; they never cure it. In only four out of the twenty-seven cases I have now collected have I failed to check the disease; two were women, of 23 and 39 years of age respectively, and in these I have not yet succeeded in finding the dosage which will check the mnultiplication of the microbacillus in their scalps. In the successful cases the germ cannot be found after ten injections and the patient spontaneously remarks that the hair no longer sticks together. Small downy hairs appear on the scalp of men; with women, these become long and a healthy new growth ensues.
Dr. DAVID NABARRO: I had intended originally to limit nmy contribution to this discussion by giving you an account of two cases of acute streptococcal infection, one of which at least was a case of streptococcal septicoemia, which were benefited and restored to normal health by the use of unkilled sensitized vaccines. In view, however, of the general trend of the discussion, I should like to be permitted to make a few general remarks upon the value of vaccines in treatment. In common with several of the previous speakers I am myself convinced of the value of vaccine therapy in suitable cases. It may be said that as bacteriologists we are naturally biased in favour of vaccines. Whether that be the case or no, there is no doubt that a considerable number of general practitioners and patients are themselves convinced that vaccines do good. I have frequently had patients whom I have treated for chronic and recurring colds, for chronic nasopharyngeal and bronchial catarrh, and for infections of the urinary tract, return to me to have a fresh vaccine prepared, as a previous vaccine had done them so much good. Of course, we all realize that vaccines have their limitations and that they often fail to cure a chronic catarrhal or infective condition of long standing, but that they can and do ameliorate the
